RAFFLE PRIZE

PRIVATE DINNER FOR 6 AT OLD MAJOR

Old Major’s elevated farmhouse cuisine - focused on seafood, swine
and wine - will tantilize your tastebuds. This dinner party and wine
pairing for 6 is sure to please and will take place in their restaurant on
an evening of your choice.
Don’t miss this awesome opportunity to take in one of Denver’s most
acclaimed restaurants, lauded by Westword, 5280 Magazine, and The
Denver Post for their amazing cuisine.
Your amazing dinner can be held on a Wednesday, Thursday, or
Sunday (and is subject to restaurant availability). Don’t miss this
distinctive event!

RAFFLE PRIZE
GLENMOOR GOLF FOR 4

Win a round of golf for four and a cart at the esteemed
Glenmoor golf course! This 18-hole course features 6,787 yards
of golf from the longest tees with a par of 71. This is the perfect
way to get the most of that famous Denver weather this
summer.

RAFFLE PRIZE
WEEKEND AT CONDO
IN COPPER MOUNTAIN

Win 2 nights at a Condo in Copper! Located at the clubhouse
near the Woodward Barn at Copper, there are 3 hot tubs on
site, a full 18 hole golf course is open in the summer, while
winter travelers will find that skiing could not be easier as you
are conveniently located in Center Village.
Includes laundry facilities and sleeps up to 6.
Blackout dates: 12/21/18 - 1/6/19 & 3/15/19 - 3/31/19.

RAFFLE PRIZE
RESERVED SCHOOL PARKING

Put your name on a reserved parking spot - and you choose which
one! One lucky raffle winner will get their choice of a reserved
parking spot on the East side of Kimak, West side of Peacekeeper,
or South side of Upper School. No other parking package has this
much flexibility!
All reserved parking comes with a personalized sign and 24/7
access to your spot. Could you be the lucky winner?

RAFFLE PRIZE

YEAR OF DENVER DATE NIGHTS

Take that special someone out to some of Denver’s hottest
restaurants! With more than $500 to Acorn, Departure,
Frasca, and more, what are you waiting for? Oh, you need
babysitting for the kids? How about a gift card from Nanno to
take care of that? Eager to discover while you dine? Head to
Cattivella to learn Italian cooking - don’t worry, the incredible
meal the chef is talking you through will be ready for you to
eat just moments later.

RAFFLE PRIZE
WEEK OF DREAM BIG CAMP

Valued at almost $1500, this sesson of the famous Dream Big
camp packs a real punch. Your child will enjoy three week (6/257/13) of team and individual sports, arts, performance, STEM
activities, water activities...you name it, Dream Big has it! Kids
who have been to Dream Big before will tell you: it’s hard to find
something that Dream Big doesn’t offer. Dream Big camps run
from 8:30 to 3:00 p.m., covering the usual school day.

